
line drawn from the 'point a't wh'ic'h the 1 Pembroke-place, thence'westward along the certlre
s-mthern boundary of Pitt-street Ward reaches the
"high water mark of the River Mersey eastward along
the southern boundary of Pitt-street Ward to th
pi>int at whicli Kent-street meets Duke-street, thenc

'iilong the centre of Duke-street to the point at whicl
the same is met by Rathbone-street, then-ct? along
.the centre of Rathbone-street to the point at whic'l
the same meets vthe boundary of the township o
Foxtelh-park, thence westward along the boundarj
of the tow-nshi | i'6'f Foxtelh-park to the point at whicl
the stune reaches' the high water murk of the Riv;-
Mersey, thence along the high water marl; of the
River Mersey to- the point "first described. No. 10
or R;-dne\ -street Ward : All such portions of the
said 'bo 'ongh ' as'are included wi th in a line draws
iro.'Ji the point- "at which Rat'hbone-street meets the
honnda-y uf, the t ownsh ip of F»xteth-park eastward
along the boundary of the township' of FoxteMi-park
to the point -atwhich the same joins fie" boundary o!
the township of Wi-st Derby, thence northward along
the bonnHiir\ of the. township tif West Derby to the
point at .which the same is m'et .hy-Falkner-street
thence westward a'.itfig'the 'cen-treVof' Falkner street
to the point*. a.t- which tlie sanie irieots Hope-street,
thence norlhwa.n! alhn'g tlie centre .of Hope-street to
the 'point at which the' same meets
thence westward ulons," the fen-re of Mount-pleasant
4o the. point at which ihe same is met by Clarence-
street,' thence northward along the centre of Clarence
street to the point at which the. same meets Browii-
Iow-h.il I', thence - in 'a straight line across B."o\ynlow-
-h'ill to' the' point at which the same meets Russell-
street, thence along the centre off RuPseU-street to
the point at -which 'the same meets Copperas' hill,
thence westward along the cent re of Copperas-hill to
the point at. which the same meets I»anelagh street,
thence .aip'ng. the tentre of R:inelagh-street to tlie
western corner .of -the Lyceum, thence eastward
along the' centre of Bold street 'to Berry-street,
thence southward along the centre of Berry- street to
the point'aJt which .the same is met by Duke-street,
thence eastward along the centre of Duke-street to
tHe point ''at which the same is met by.Rathbonc-
street, then'ce along 'the centre of Rathbone-street
to the point first described. No: 11, or Aber-
crombie Ward';' all such portions of the said bo-
rough' as arc included within a line drawn from 'the
point at which Seymour-street meets the London-
road, southward along the centre of- Seymour-
street to the" point at which the same joins Rus-
sell-street, thence along the eastern boundary of
Rodney-street- Ward to the. point ai, which the same
meets the boundary of the township of West Derby,
thence northward along the boundary of the town-
ship of West Doiby to the point at which the'sdme
is met by Pembroke-place, thence westward along
the centre of Pembroke-place to the point first cle-
surihed. No. 12," or Lime-street Ward; all such
portions of- ti\e said-borough as are included within
a line' drawn &$fn the northern extremity of the old
Hay market, eU&tward along the centre of Shaw's
Brow to the point at which the same is met" by
Islington, thence along the centre of Islington and
Upper Islington to the point at which the same joins
the- boundary of the township of West Derby, thence
southward along the boundary of the township of
West Derby to the point at which the same is met by ,

of Pembroke-place to the point at Which the same
joins the London-road, thence along the centre of the
London-road to the po'nt at which the same is met
by Seymour-street, thence southward along the centre
of Seymour-street to'the poin.t where the same meets
Copperas-hill, thence westward along the centre of
Copperas-hill to the point at wh;ch the same joins
Ranelagh-s'.reet, thence along thecentre of Rane'a^h'-
street to the point at which the same joins Ciiurclr-
street, thence along the centre of Church-street to
the point at which the same is met by Whitecha'pel;
thence northward along the centre of Whilechapel to'
the point at which the same joins the old Haymarket,
thence along the centre of the old Ha j market' to the
point first described. No. 13, or St. Ann's-street
Ward ; all such portions of the said borough as are
included within a line drawn from the point atwhich
Shaw's Brow meets Byi'om-strcet, northward along
the centre of B>rom-street to the point at which the '
same joins Scotland-place., thence 'along'the centre
of Scotland-place to the point at which the same-
joins Scotland-road, thence'along the centre of Sc.ot'-
land-road to the point at which the same is met by'
Rose-place, thence eastward along the centre of Rose-
plac^ to th ' j point at whicl i the same meets the boun-
dary of the township of'Everton, thence southward
along the boundary of the township of Evertou to
the point at \vhich the same joins the boundary of the
township of West Derby, thence westward along the
boundary of Lime-street Ward to the point first de-
scribed. No. 14, gr West Derby Ward; all such
portions of the township of West Derby as are in-
cluded within the boundary of the said borough.
No. 15, or South Foxteth Ward; all such portions
of the township of Foxteth-park as are included
within a linedraivn from that point of the high water
mark of the River Mersey, which is nearest to the"
north side of the South Ferry-basin, eastward along
the northern side of South Ferry-basin and Bruns-
wick-dock to the western extremity of Hill-street,
thence along the centre of Hill-street to the point'at
which the same meets Park-place, thence southward '
along the centre of Park-place to the point at'which
the same joins Park road, thence along the centre of
Park-road to the point at which the same is met by
the boundary of the said borough, thence westward •
along the boundary of the said borough to the point
at which the same reaches the high-water mark' of
the River Mersey, thence along the high-water mark
of the River Mersey to the point first described.

16, or North Foxteth Ward; all such other'
wrtions of the- township of Foxteth-park as are
situate within the limits of the said borough, and-uot'
ncluded within the boundary' lines of South Foxteth-
Ward ; and further we do hereby apportion among- '
he several wards aforesaid, forty-eight councillors,

assigning three councillors to e-ich ward.
(Signed) Peter Heywood.

Bennet tioskyns Abrahdll."

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by advice of His
Privy Council, doth hereby approve of such deter-
mination of the said barristers, and of the number of
councillors so assigned to each ward of the said
borough, and doth order the same to be published
in the London Gazette accordingly. . . . .
':' - . . : . , . . Wm. L. BalJiurst.-


